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Raise Up with a Great Hope 

I will bless the Lord at all times and his praise shall continually be in my mouth I will say 
of the Lord he is my refuge and my High Tower, my God in whom I will trust, a thousand 
shall fall at my side and ten thousand at my right hand but it will not come nigh me. 
Thanks be unto God who all who always causes me to triumph for he has made me more 
than a conqueror. In this world you shall have trials and tribulation but, fear not for I 
have overcome the world. Keep your eyes upon me for I am your victory. Keep your eyes 
upon me for the enemy seeks whom he may devour but, I am your victory, do not look to 
the left or to the right, do not keep your eyes upon yourself, but look to me I am your 
refuge, I am you victory, I am your strength, I am your Strong Tower and I have made 
you more than enough, more than enough, more than a conqueror, whom shall I fear, 
who shall I fear for God is with me. Nothing shall separate you from my love, nothing. 
hallelujah praise you Jesus. 
For the Lord would continue to speak, continue to speak. For it is my love saith the Spirit 
of Grace that cast out all fear, fear has torment, those that are made perfect in my love 
have no torment, saith the Spirit of Grace. This is the season and this is the hour that I 
visit you saith the Spirit of Grace. Raise up with a great hope, for I say that I come to 
you to destroy the spirit of hopelessness saith the Spirit of Grace. There is a spirit that is 
come to the church, to cause the church to seem as if it were victimized by circumstances, 
victimized by what come against their bodies, victimized by the financial hour in which 
they live in but I say unto you do not receive this hopelessness but receive the hope of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Know this that he being rich became poor that you through his poverty 
might be made rich saith the Spirit of Grace. When I said that you were rich it was not 
just in finances, it was in mind and in body and in spirit and in every part of your life 
saith the Spirit of God. So I say unto you arise and shake off, shake off the spirit of 
hopelessness, look to a better day saith the Spirit of Grace. And receive that now in your 
bodies and receive it now in your minds and receive it now in your spirits, run and not be 
weary. Hallelujah to God, Hallelujah Jesus… 
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